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gusinrss Carbs.

OUIS K. ATKINSON,j
attorney xit Inw,

MIFFLINTOWN. PA.
and Cvnveyaucing promptly

,lttiJeJ to.

Office on Bridge street, opposite the Court
use Square.

pOBEKT iitMKEN.
It ' '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

USieon Bridge street, ''o the room formerly
eaupid 1 Ezra I). Parrer, Em.

B LOVDES,g
'

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Cff" his services to ike eititeas of Juai-et- a

eountj as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Jsrgs, from I we to tea dollars. Satisfac-fin- e

warranted. nov3. 'tiV

n YES! O YES I

H. H. SNYDER, Perrysville, Pa.,
Tenders his services to I lie citizens of Juni-

ata and adjoining counties, as Auctioneer.
)bargs moderate. For satisfaction give the

ytchmt a chance P. O. address. Port
K.yal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb 7, '72--1

1)11. 1 C. KUXDIO,

PATTKKSOX, PENN'A,
August IS. IS'J-t- f.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. 0.,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

hsurs A M to 1P.M. Office in
slford't building, twoeors above theSfn-tmt- l

oOice, liridge street. aug 18-- tf

TJ B GAUVKIJ..

HamsoualMc Pfcpciaii and Surpn,
Hiring located in the borough of Thompson-tew- s,

o!irs his profusions! eervirea to the
citiienn of that place and vicinity.

Jrim In tho lmei recently occupied by
r. Sr. f Jnn 12, '72-- tr

Xs".si si ifa,la." d77
13H.E0PATHIC PHYSICIAN SL'KUEOS

iag peraianen'.ly located in the b( rough
f Uithiutown. ofTors bis profesioua! services

l. the citizens of this place and surrounding
ssustry. '

OSes ea Main street, over Beidler's Drug
nr.. (aug 18 lW9-- tf

Lr. E. A. Simiisoa
Treats all furins of iliaease. and may be

as follow: Kl his office in Liverpool
Pa, eery sSATUlIMY aud MOM) AT

can be l.. ie for other days.
fajrCall on er aiMrokS

.R. K. A. SIMPSON.
das 7 Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

ATTENTION !

D1TII) .WATTS moat renpeetfully
the publis that he is prepared to

fsraieh

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter give him a cali
st kt )L1 STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oot 2 --tf
;

IX PEUIIYSVILLE.
J. J. APPLEBAI'OII baa establisbeiDn. lrug and Prescription Store in the

ake place, and keeps a geueral
of

DKUUS ASD MEV1C1XF.S,

A!m all ether articles usually kept in estab-liibnien- ts

of this kind.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-

suits. Cigars. Tobacco, Stationery, Coufec-tiss- s

(first-elms- Notions, etc.. etc.
fcjTThe Doctor gives advice free

BLOOM"BUlT; .STATE
AND

NORMAL

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institution aim to be

very thorough in their instruction, and to
look carefully after the manners, health and
aierals of the students.

fcj- j- Apply for catalogues t

IIF.NRVCAKVER. A. M.,
est 28, 871-b- m Principal.

WALL PAPER
Hally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

fpH! undersigned takes this method of in-i- -

forming the public that be has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street,
a large assortment of

PAPEH,
ef various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
is the county. All persons in need of the
ahsre article, and wishing 10 save money, are
aritea to call and examine his stock and

hear his prices betore g"ing elsewhere.
SgLXarge supply constnntlyon hand.

SIMON BASOM.
Mifllintown. April 5, 1872-- tf

BEST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

Ilollobaugh's Saloon.
Tws for 5 cents. Also, the Fre-he- st Lager.
ks Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the

Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATING OR DRISKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has alio
refitted his

BILLIARD HALL.
ss that it will now compare favorably with
soy Hall in the interior of the State.

June 1, 1870-- ly

COAL, Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oai

Bsrk, Railroad Tics, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at tbe highest market prices in

'h or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, tie., to suit customers. I am pre-
pared to famish to builders bills of lumber
just as waatbd and on short notice, of ei'her
sak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER,
Jaa4 port R0y,,it junita Co., Pa.

CHELLT 4 STAMBACGH always keep upJ their stock of GROCERIES .and will not
excelled either in the quality or prica of

hur goods in this lin.. Give them a cah
Before gmng elsewhere.

B. F. SCHWEIER,

VOLUME XXVI, M. 43 MIFFLINTOWN,

WHOLESALE Am p

HA.RBWAEE

D. P. PAISTE,
SUCCESSOR TO

JOHN S. GRAYBILL & CC,

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDIUG.

Having pnrc!iafd tb entire mammoth stock and fiiturei of Jobn S.
Gray bill & Co., I would respectfully infuroi tho public that I Lara on
hand at all limes a

FULL ASSORTMENT'OF

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Leather,

And all Kinds of Goods kept in a First-Clas- s Hardware Store.

Hay Cullers, Cider Mills, Meat Cullers and Sluffers for Sale.

Having; bad a full experience ill . the .Wholesale . and Maoufactut ing
Hardware Busineea, I can nftird to sell the same quality of Goods as
cheap as any store in city or country.

Merchants are especially invited to buy, as they can save freight, and
at the fame time buy at I'hiladelpbia prices. All persons are invited to
inspect the stock throughout the house.

COMEONE! COMEMANYI COMEALL!

-

0

8ept. 1?, 1872-- 'y

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

M I FFLIXTO WX, PEN X ' A .

JOSEl'II l'OMKUOV, President
T. VAN IKVIN, Cashiei.

IBECTOSS.

Joseph Pomcrey, .John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, tieorge Jacobs,

Jobn ISalsbaeh.

Loan money, receive Jeposits. pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and L'ni-- i

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Kemi: money to any part of the United Slates
and also to Lngland, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Kevenue Stamps.

In sums of at 2 per eeut. discount.

Id sums of $10ito at 8 per cent, discount.

The .'lace for Good Grape-vine- s

16 AT THE

Suniata Dallcp Ointoarts,
ASD RAPE-- f 1XE KUKSERT.

rTHE undersigned would repec'f"illy in--

form the public that he has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Miffiiatowu, where he has been testing a
large number of the different varietier of
Grapes - and having been in tbe busiuess for
eeveu years, be is now prepared to furnieh

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE

MOST PROMISING
KINDS, AT

I, W tt 4 t i: .

by the single vine, dozen, hundred or thou-
sand. All persons wishing good and tbriftv
vines will do well te call and see for them-elve-

JtjGood and responsible Agents wan'e l.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOI-TZI-R- .
Mifflintown. Juniata Co., Pa.

GREAT REDUCTIOH

IN TUK

PRICES of teeth:
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to leave the office unless
the patient is sali6ed.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped in five minutes without

extracting tbe tooth.
Dental work done for persons without them

leaving their homes, if desired.
Electricity used in the extinction of teeth,

rendeting it almost a painless operation, (no
extra charge) at the Dental Office of G. L.
Derr, established in Mifflintown in IStiO.

G. L. DERR,
Jan 24, 1672-l- y Practical Dentist.

C. nOTIIltOCK,
DENTIST,

Pennn-- .
hi professsonal services to the

OFFERS in general, in both branches of
his profession operative and mechauical.

First week of every month at Richfield, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val-

ley.
Third week Millerstown and Raccoon

Valley.
Fourth week at his oflice in M'Alisterrille.
Will visit Mifflin when called on.
Teeth put up on any of the bases, and as

liberal as anywhere else.
Address by letter or otherwise.

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened a Lumber Yard in the bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flooring, Studding,

Pang, Shingles, Lath, Sash, lea.,

in large or small quantities, to suit eus

tomers.

3. Persons wanting Lumber by the ear-loa- d

can be supplied at reduced rates.
BETER, GCTER & CO.

George Goshen, Agent.
Patterson, May 15, '72--tf

Large assortment of Queensware, China
A r. Glassware. Crockery were. Cedar

ware. to., for sale cbtap by

tbi ooasTiTOTioa oaioa aid iirouiaui or

-

H

I). T. PAISTE.

Crystal Palace. Crystal Palace.

& Sta,

The First,

The Best,

The Cheapest,

$ho Largest

Stock of Goods
IX -- THE COUNTY,

To Offer to the Public
AT THE

V5 UV I.OHIT PRICES.

Just Received from Eastern
Markets.

Seeing The in will (in a ran tec You

Satisfaction.

SHELLEY & STAMBAUGH.

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFLINTOWIT, PA.

Oct. 8, 1872.

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC.

Main Street, Mifflintown.

HAVING opened out a GROCERT AND
STORE in the old stand

on Main Street, Mifflintown, I would respect-
fully ask tbe attention of the pnblie to the
following articles, which I will keep on hand
at all tiues :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FIS II, SALT,
DRIED AiND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c,
Tobacco, Clflrnra,

GLASSWARE,

Flour, Feed, aScc.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash or

Country Produce. Give me a call and hear

my prices.
J. V. KIRK.

Mifflintown, May 2, 1872.

3Ieat ! 3Ieat !

fpiIE undersigned hereby respectfully in--- L

forms the citizens of Mifflintown and
Patterson that his wagon will visit each of
these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
S ATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Choico Beef,
Veal, Mutton,

- lV.ii nl, Ace,
during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose

Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give me your patrouage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as tbe
country can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in the county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1872.

Caution.
persons are hereby cautioned againstALL Fishing, or in any way tres-

passing on the farm occupied by the under-
signed, in Milford township. All persona so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent
of the law. JOSEPH FCNK.

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.,

Poetry.
"Are There Few That be Saved f

tcKB xui : 23.

So questioned one of old, as we
Do often anxious ask ;

And from our work we look around,
Forgetting our own task.

We see the busy multitudes.
That throng the world's highway ;

We see tbe multitudea that meet
To worsLip and to pray.

Shall few, or shall all men be saved ?

We question, too, the Lord ;
But tbe same answer we receive,

As he who heard his word.

Strive earnestly to enter in
God's kingdom, given to all;

And while thou hear'st ihe Gospel preach td
Obey its gracious call.

Look not around, nor curious be
To learn another's fate ;

But rather strive thyself to gain
An entrance, ere too late.

When once the Master of the House
Has risen and shut the door,

In vain they seek to enter in
Who welcomed were before.

For many then shall stand without,
And Wait and knock in vain ;

Who, if they strove to enter now,
Might easy entrance gain.

Select
.........

Story.Zjs&JZtom ''IT1
My Visit to the City.

BY PAUL FLUME.

My mother had a brother named
Abijah Lines. lie was a seafaring man,

and bad for yeAfi commanded a ship out
of the port of Iioston, where he was

very popular in the commercial com

muuity. lie was unmarried, and I was
named after bitn. Several times in my
life I remember to have seen him when

he paid my mother short visit, aud
brought pretty presents frota abroad
lie appeared to take a great interest in

and always left me a small sum of
money at his departure, and hinted that
he would do better by me iu case I turn-

ed out a good boy and smart
I was sixteen year old, but I was

often taken to be much older, as I was

large for my age, when my mother re-

ceived a letter from Uncle Bigli as we

called him telling her that he would ar-

rive in Bostoti on or about a certain date
and expressing a with that she would

turn with me and mike tier a visit, Qe

gave explicit directions where I would

find the hotel at which I was to stop,
aud said be bad written to the propri
etor, who was a friend of his, requesting
h itnto mike me comfortable and have
an eye to me until his arrival.

I havn.t been in Boston since I was a
lad, said my father; faith I wish Captain
Bigh had invited me too. It's a great

city, lie continued, addressing me, ana
there's lots to be seeu there, and you.
my son are af an age when the mind is

generally inquisitive, be careful that you
don't fall into any mischief.

I'm not afraid of that, iuterposed my

mother. Bigh has been to carefully
brought up to go astray in the few days
be will be awaiting his uncle's arrival.
Besides, you see my brother bas written
to the gentleman who keeps the hotel
where he is to stop to have a care over
him. No doubt this worthy will never
let him out of bis sight, but will take
him about and show him all that is

worth seeing. Oh! Bigh, you'll have

plenty to tell me when you return.
What are you counting your fingers

fort inquired my father looking up from

the book be was reading.

I was reconing. replied my mother, how

long my brother has been following the
sea. It's thirty five years. In this

time he must have saved good deal of
money. Shouldn't wonder if he was

rich. Our son is his namesake, and she
smiled significantly.

My father nodded bis head and his
eyes twinkled merrily as my mother and
himself exchanged places.

I wasn't such a fool that I didn't un
derstand the thoughts that were pas
sing through their minds. I was to be

the heir ot Captain Abijah Lines, was

to inherit his money and be a gentleman.
It wasn't a bad reliction.

The day of my departure came and
found me ready to start away on my trip.
My mother had stored my mind with
good advice and as a talisman had placed

in my trunk a book, entitled "The Pu-

ritan's Breastplate; or, the Way to Get
Along." It was a work of four hundred
pages, small type, and I can't imagine
when and how she expected me to read
it.

Everything went well, and I arrived
in Boston safely. At once proceeding

to the Sculpin House, I registerd my
name Abijah Lines Thompson, Nettle-tow-

and wa shown to my room The
clerk informed me that the proprietor
was abfent from tbe city, but that he had
opened my nncle's letter and would try
and render me contented until Captain
Lines' arrival.

After I had washed off some ef the
dust from my face, I dressed myself in
my best suit aud came down stairs.

The first thing that struck my eyea
were several long sofas arranged against
the wall of the hall, oa which a dozen

raa laws, j
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or more nicely dressed gentlemen were
sitting. One of them had small broom
in bis hand, which he kept whisking
about in an artistic way As I passed
along he winked at me. Thinking he
was inclined to be sociable and I felt
louely I walked up and took a seat by
his side and began telling him my his-

tory. Pretty soon I heard a bell ring,
when up jumps one of the gentlemen
nd runs to tbe office.

What's that fori" I asked.
y ny, ye see, earn one ot tnem with a

strong foreign accent, we're all waitin'
to see distinguished gists who have arri-

ved. Now if ye'll watch, every Hull
while ye'll obsarve one of us giutleroan
admitted to the ground parlor up stairs.
where our flieuds are waitin' us.

Are there many distinguished pet sons
at present in the hotel? I iuuoceutly in.
quired.

Ah ! replied my informant, laughing,
don't you kuow there is T Let me see,
he saidj reflecting, there's the Duok of
uerry, ana Ut U rkatie, ttiat s related to
Daniel O'Connell ; there's siveral num-

bers of Parliament, besides a number of
our own finators and such like "

I replied, "I had no idea of

Is your name Mr. Thompson ? said
a boy

1 replied in tbe affirmative.
"The clerk would like to see you at

the office."

I walked to the place indicated, where
I was handed a. note which, on opening.
1 found to read thus :

No. 45 Mallobt Tsrsaci.
Mr. Bristow's compliments to Mr. Thom-

son, and would be glad to have him call
around Ibis evening without any ceremony,
and take a sociable cup of tea.

A slight mistake had occurred in wri-

ting my name, but I didn't suppose the
omission of a single letter made any dif-

ference.
Behold me, then, at five P. M. the

same evening, on the steps of a stately
maneion. awaiting admission.

A small bald-heade- gentleman soon

came down into the parlor and warmly

shook ae by tbe hand.
I got a letter from your uncle." he

said, "and I shall be very glad to sb iw
van all the attention in m v sower, but

, . . , . , ,. ..
j you unve imvcu jum rb a hui

i lie cny no Duvinoaa. eo t pray you win
excuse me. My wife and daughter will
entertain you in my absence."

Mrs. Bristow and daughter soon enter-ere-

and I was introduced. The mother
looked as young as the daughter. This
occasioned me some surprise, but I found

out afterwards that she was Mr Bris-tow'- s

third wife

As the Bristow family seemed soeia
ble, I quickly got on easy terms with
them, particularly the daughter, who

was a sprightly young lady and full ot
fun."

Fallie Bristow was what nncle Bigh
would, I suppose, call a smart girl. She
played the piano, wrote verses and
taught school As the family appeared
wealthy, I couldu't understand why she
should be a school teacher, but the con-

fidently told me one day that most girls
in Boston like to be independent, wheth-

er their parents were rich or not, eo they
preferred making" some money them
selves. Mr. Bristow was gone Irom
home a week, and during this time I
called every day upon his wife and
dangbter. Uncle Bigh had not arrived,
but was expected momentarily. I was

having a good time iu Boston I wrote
home every night before going to bed,

giving an account of my doings. The
Bristow family came in for a large share
of my remarks.

At length Mr. Bristow returned ; in

the menu time I had become highly pleas-

ed with his family. It was the first

evening of his return, and up to this mo-

ment I had scarcely exchanged a dozen
words with him.

We were sitting in the parlor, and Mr
Bristow had just eutered and shook hands
with me when there came a pull at the
door-bel- l A card was banded in I
saw Mr Bristow change color and glance
at me with some confusion, and the next
moment a tall gentlemanly young man
entered the room and extended his hand.
Mr. Bristow whispered a few words to
his wife, who beckoned me into the ii

brary and requested me to wait there a
few moments until she or her husband
returned.

Full of amazement and wondering
what it all could mean, I awaited the so-

lution. In a little while Mr Bristow
entered with his face half grave and half
smiling

"I fear, my dear sir," be said, ' there
has been some mistake. Mr. Thompson
who has just arrived, is the gentlemau I

expected and not yourself. The mistake
is one of easy explanation My Iriend

Mr Livingston wrote me that his nepb
ew would arrive at the Scul(,in House

about tbe time yon got there. Au acci-

dent caused him some delay, so you see

my note was banded to you by mistake
As ( had never seen Mr. Thompson or
yourself, and moreover, was then leaving
home and had no opportunity to converse

with you, tbe mistake was not apparent.
The arrival of Mr. Thompson explains

EDITOR ISO FBOPRIETOB,
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the whole proceeding. I wish you good
evening. Mr. Thompson."

Abashed and mortified, I left Mallory
Terrace in no very pleasant state of mind.
Neither Mrs Bristow or Sallie vouchsa-
fed me a good bye.

Why should they f They didn't know
me. I might have been the son of a
scavmger j what evidence had they of
my respectability, and if they did have,
what difference would it make T

I was glad when Uncle Bigh arrived.
I told him the story, but he only laugh
ed and said that it was a thing that
might any time occur.

A couple of weeks later and ' I was
ready to return home with Uncle Bigh
and I was not sorry to have a prosjiect
of seeing my quiet birth-plac- e again, for
I was becoming sick of city experiences

Tbe morning we were to start my Un-

cle took me down town, intending to go
to bank aud draw some money We had
about an hour only to take the stage be-

fore its starting Just as we were near
tbe bank we met the merchant in whose
employ Uncle sailed.

'Capt. Lines," he said, "one moment,
if you please," and took my Uncle by
tbe arm.
--"HenrB?S,'a'd the ratter, "you ran
into tbe bank tbere and get the money
while I speak to Mr. Cox ion."

I took tbe check aud went into the
bank without noticing an individual who

was by my side.

The check was cashed aud I was on

the point of emerging into tbe street,
wben the man who bad eutered the bank
with me came runuiug after.

"The teller," he said, "would be glad
if you counted your money, he thinks be

bas given you too little."
I took tbe roll of notes from my pack-

et and was about to count them, when

the stranger said, ' Let me assist you,"
aud before I could interpose he snatched
the money from my hands aud commen-

ced counting it on his knee.
"It's all correct," he said, "but you

shouldn't carry money that way," and
he forthwith slid it dexterour'.y into an
envelope which he sealed aud Lauded to
me.

"I was only going to take it across the
street to my Uncle," I replied.

Oh, ia that all t" he responded, "well,
there's no harm in having it safe even
for that short distance"

When I reached Uncle Pigh's side he
was still talking to Mr. Coxton. I han-

ded him tlie envelope, which he opened
and tbeeyfooked at me with an inquiriug
air.

"What does this mean V he said,
holding between his fingers a roll of
waste p::per.

"Indeed. I don't know, sir," I replied,
and at once explained how the teller bad
sent a meesenger requesting me to count
the money, and how he had assisted me
and sealed up the amount to prevent my
losing it.

Mr Coxton and my uncle exebanged
glances, while tbe latter merely ej ten-

ia ted. cotiutry ass, aud then darted off to
the police office.

Somebody had five hundred dollars
ttiat didu't belong to him.

As for myself, Uucle Abijah Lines,
the following day, saw me seated in tbe
stage for my home.
He bad changed hi mind and wouldn't
make the visit.

He placed iu my hand an envelope
containing some ragged newspaper, Qive
that to youi mother, my nephew, and
tell her it represents five hundred dollars

I II pass over my reception at home
when the true state of things came to be
explained. My mother thought if I had
read the "Puritan's Breastplate " I
might have been preserved from mishap.

1 never went to Boston again on an
invitation from Uncle Bigh.

There is a musical hox at Geneva that
plays thirty six tunes with flute, bell,
drum, and castanent accompaniments.
Thj cost of it complete was seven thous-

and francs, or about fourteen hundred
dollars, the purchaser to have tbe
privilege of naming twelve airs to be

arranged on two of the cylinders that
were blank. The instruments made in

Geneva range in price from five francs
to seven thousand. The high-price- d

ones are in elegant rosewood cases, but
most of them are surprisingly low when

we consider the prices at which the
smaller boxes are sold in the United
States.

The latest thing in the explosion line
is a suit of clothes, which went off on a
man in Portland the other day. We
mean no joke about these clothes travel-t- i

g off ou the man, but they actually ex-

ploded as he stood near a stove. The
man, however, worked in a powder mill,

and got his garments filled wilh the 'vil-

lainous saltpetre' aud stuff.

A Wisconsin genius created the most

fun at the State Fair, if be did not se-

cure the first premium, by a bedstead,
with a partition extending from the head-

board about half way down the bed
Tbe inventor said that the object was to

prevent bedfellows from inhaling each

other's breath.

RATES 0? ADTERTISWG.
All advertising for less than three months

for-on-
o- square of nine lines or lets, WilLbo

charged one insertion, 75 cents, three $1.60,
and 50 cents for each subsequent insertion.

Administrator's, Sxecator's and A editor's
Notices, $2,00. Professional and Easiness
Cards, not exceeding one square, and inclu-
ding copy of paper, 8,00 per jear. Notices
in reading columns, ten tents per line. Mer
chants advertising by the jear at speoial rates

3 ontkt' montht. 1 year.
One square $ 8,50 $ 6.00 $ 8. CO

Two squares 6,00 8.00 11.00
Three squares.... 6.00 10.00 15,00
One-four- th eol'n. 10.00 17.00 2S.00
Half column 18,00 25.00 48.00
One column 30.00 45.00 80,00

How to Live Cheaply.

A pnzzling problem, particularly in
cities, and with Americans, who area
dyspeptic and often impecunious race, w

how to live cheaply and according to tho
laws of health. This problem bas been
discussed ever since the oldest of us can
remember, but recently with much more
interest and intelligence. The health
journals, the newspapers, and the doctors
have all shared in tbe discussion, and as
a result, if a news paragraph floating
across tbe great sea of journalism is trust-

worthy information, this people is grad-

ually growing wiser, healthier and hap-pie- r,

and consequently much longer li-

ved. But Mr. Dio Lewis has discovered
a diet so cliap as to astonish even John
Chinaman, who subsists on three cent!
per diem, and which he asserts ia condu-

cive to tbe highest state of beatitude
and the extremcst limit of longevity.

We venture to lay before our readers
Doctor Lewis' formula for subsisting an
entire week on fifty four and a quarter
ceuUj He began on Sunday by a break-
fast of bulled corn, with a little milk ;
cost, three cents. The same for dinner,
and no supper, the entire food for the
day coating six cta Mowday- - break-
fast, two cents worth of oatmeal, in the
form of porridge, with one cent's worth
of milk. Food for Monday, six cents.
Tusday breakfast, two cents' worth of
beans, with half a cent's worth of vine-

gar; for dinner, one quart of rich bean
porridge, worth one eent, with four slices

of coarse bread, worth two cents. Food
for Tuesday, five and a half cents. Wed-

nesday breakfast, hominy made of South-

ern cost, two cents worth, with ono

cent's worth of syrup. For dinner, beef
stew, the meat of which cost two cents,
a quarter of a cent's worth of sauce, and

a cent's worth of hominy. The cheap-

ness of the meat for the stew is explain-

ed by Mr. Lewis with tbe remark that
" from an ox weighing 800 pounds net
you can purchase certain parts weighing
about 100 pounds for three cents per
pound." Wednesday's meal cost him
eight and a quarter cents. Thursday's
breakfast, oatmeal porridge and milk,
costing two and a half cents; dinner,
cracked wheat and baked beans, two
cents' worth of each ; milk, oue cent's
worth. Food for Thursday cost seven
and a half cents. Friday's breakfast.
Southern hulled corn and milk, costing
three cents. For dinner, see Wednes-

day's bill of fare. On Saturday he grew
luxurious, aud indulged in such extrava-
gances that only his own language can
describe the feast to which he sat down :

This morning when I went to the ta-

ble, I said to myself, "What's the use of
this economy ?" And I made np my
mind that for this day at least I would
sink all moral restraints and give np the
reins to appetite. I have no apology or
defence for what followed. Saturday's
breakfast I began with one cent's wnrih
of oatmial poi ridge, with a teaspoonful
nf sugar, worth a quarter of a rent; then
followed a cent's worth of cracked wheat,
with half a cent's worth of milk, then
the break 'ast closed wilh two cents'
worth of milk and one cent's worth of rya
and Indian bread. For dinner I have
eat half of a small lobster, which cost
three cents, and on cent's worth nf coarse
bread, and one cent's worth of hominy
salad, and closed with two cents' worth
of cracked wheat and milk. Cost of the
day's food, twelve and three quarter
cents

We submit Dr. Lewis' statement with-

out any comment, and refrain from any
advice based upon it. If any of our
young friends are desirous of imitating
him tbey can do so. If rigidly adhered
to, the system would doubtless be profit-

able, lie has grown healthy from fol-

lowing it himself, and wealthy from
teaching it to others ' Pms.

Palmyra, Missouri, is troubled with
burglars ' In one desperate esse, recent-
ly, they stole all tbe cake prepared for a
wedding. One night last wek S470 was
stolen nut f a bureau drawer of a widow
lady named Mrs. Taylor. She had put
the money by to pay for a bouse the
next day, aud wben she went for it it
was gone.

There is a perpendicular ledge one
hundred and fity feet high oa the shore
of a pond in Bar ring ton, from the brink
of which it is difficult to throw stones in

to tbe pond on account of of a powerful
attraction drawing the stenes to the base
of the ledge. So says a correspondent
of the Wolfehorongh Neirs.

Fashionable hats aud bonnets for la-

dies differ only in name. The same ar-

ticle, when worn well forward on the
head, and the strings tied behind, be-

comes a hat ; and if pushed far vnongk
back to show the coronet braid and the
infantile curls brushed over the forehead,
with the strings, and tied under tbe cbia,
it becomes a bonnet.

A young man named Alfred Young,
who made an unsuccessful attempt to
commit suicide at Virginia City recently,
left on his table a note to a friend, as fol-

lows : "Jim, if I die, lay ma away qui-

etly and say nothing about it. I have
killed five men."

Forgiveness is the odor flowers breathe
whea trampled an.


